
October lat 19il8. 

The Amerioan Jewish Joint Z>latrihution Conimlttee, 

New York. 

Gentleman, 

Having juat returned from a two montha* tour of 

inapeotion in Poland, 1 beg to give you a dbort report on the 

position of Baja Jakob movement. 

The Movement ia spreading throughout the whole 

oountry. From all olaaaea of the Jewish population the girla are 

aent to our Baja Jakob Sohoola without regard to the political 

opiaiona of their parenta. Children of prominent parenta of all 

parties are studying with ua. 

The education of the Baja Jakob lady Teachers ia 

done according to progranime by firat-claaa home and foreign in-

atructors. There are 75 candidates studying at preaent in the 

Cracow Training College and in the souxae which haa been arranged 

in connection with the 9irla' Eigh School (eight olaaaea) 

Chawazelea in Waraaw. 

^ 124 girls took part in the training course for 

teaehera which waa held this summer at Rabka, a health reaort in 

the latra mountains, half of them having already been qualified 

aa teaehera. We have taken the liberty of aending you a few 

pictiixea of these couraea. Zou will aee from them that we attach 

a great importance to the physical training of the girla by game 

and aport. 

last year we have erected our own school-houaes in 

Waraaw and Mlawa. 

In addition we have opened Technical Schools in 'Warsaw, 

Lemberg, Oracow and Bendzin which, unfortunately, suffer from 

laok of machines. 

The atate of the teaehera' health ia not (^uite ao 

aatiafactory. Some of them had to be relieved from their duties 

and sent for several montha to the mountaina for convaleaoence, 



whllat others oould not be sent for want of money. Also the 

provision of kitchens for feeding those ohildren who are not 

sufficiently fed is an urgent neoesaity. 

The erection of our Central Institute in Cracow 

(Training College, Administration, Inspectorate) is progressing 

rapidly, since we commenced to build in May. The state of the 

building at the end of August is shown by the enclosed photos 

taken in the presence of the undersigned. Ihe total oost of the 

building is estimated to be $ 60.000,- of which sum, unfortunately, 

we have raised only a half. 

In a few oases only does the budget of the schools 

balance and contributions are received only from very few parishes 

and municipalities. For this reason most of the schools show a 

deficit. 

When you first contributed three years ago to our 

^ orgajaisation, you made up the following estimate; 

V<"^' VOOO scholars at 5 o.per head per month,i.e./ 3.500.- per yearj 

J i ' report which was rendered you in the form of a booklet 

1^7 V ̂  showed 87 schools with 10905 aoh. 

• Inoreaae in these schools 8360 " 

^ Since then the following aohoola have been founded: 

Skierniewioe with 12o acholara 
'T' A*' I. Dabrowa 3oe. " 140 " 

^ Zyrardow " 120 
(. Zwieroie *• 120 " 

Dobromil " 100 " 
'3i • Jaroal«w " 155 " 

Konak " 150 " 
Plonak " 120 " 
Howy-Saoz " 135 " 

' lowicz " 150 " 
, . Plock " 150 
•̂0 Szcaekvem " 105 " 
' Prcepice " 130 " 

aoatinin " 120 *• 
Oatrow itaz " 180 " 15 sohoolBwitb 1955 soh. 
i'be present total thus being lOS schools with ibiiuu ach. 

Of these, 13 soheols with 3020 ohildren are primary 

sohoola with the usual programme of the State; oonseq.uently, these 

children get their complete education in our schools. 

We are very gratefial indeed for the ample support you 



have offered and take the opportxmity to repeat that without 

your generous asdlatauoe our ttork would never have attained ita 

present devabpment, and we heg you to base your oontrihutlon 

on the aotual poaitlon of our movement aa shown by the above 

figures. 

Aooording to your formula you make an allowanoe of 

5 centa per head per month for pupila attending sohool for 

religious inatruotion and evening olaaaea, and 10 cents for thdae 

attending day aohools and teohnioul achoola. If you oould aee 

your way to baae your oontribution for the ooming year on the 

inoreaaed numbor of pupila, we ahould be able to oorry on our 

great work. 

The Baja Jakob Movement has gathered a momentum whioh 

haa aurpaaaed by far previous yeara' limits, and has gained an 

unbounded sympathy and practical frienda in all partiea and 

circles of Jewish people. The :Poliah Sovemment haa repeatealy 

declared > and similarly the Polish Ambasaador to Waahington 

haa written to the Reverend Rabbi Dr.Jung - "that the Bajs Jakob 

Movement is one of the moat important factors In the educational 

work of the State and that the Government accordingly follows the 

development of the sohoola with the greateat of Interest," 

We therefore tniat, (Jentleiaon, that in the ooming 

year you will be able to accord us a correapondiagly increased 

contribution to carry on the good work, and in this expectation 

we are, Qentlemen, 

Ifoura very faithfully, 


